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EDITOR

News liai been received announcing
the killing of the French l'rloce Imperial
In a skirmish between British reconoiter-In- g

party anti mi Zulus in 8outh Africa,
on or about the third instant. Napoleon
Kugene Louis Jean Joseph, sod of the late
Emperor Napoleon III, and the Empress
Eugenie, was born on the ICIh of March,
1 5ft, and had, therefore, entered upon the
21th year of his age. In Infancy and early
T.iutu his health was very delicate, but Im-

proved greatly as bo grew op towards man-bun-

Iu 1b7, the young Prince accompa-

nied his father to the scat of war and re-

ceived his famous "baptism of fire" at Snor-bruc-

After tbe disaster of Sedan theyoung
l'rinre escaped to Belgium, and thence to
England, where he was joined by the Em
press, a tew days later, in September of that
year. He subsequently lived with bis

the and Empress, at
Chlselhtirst. The Prince entered the Hoynl

Military Academy at Wnolwirh, and con

tinued his studies without intermission, ex
cvpt that, owing to the death of his father,
he was unable to attend the periodical ex-

amination iu Februarj 187.1. lie then
joined the rlas of students for commissions
In the Royal Engineers and Roynl Artillery
and r.tduated in 137-- seventh in nclas o
thirty-fou- A few months ago the young
Prince volunteered for service ns a British
eolrficr in South Africa, expecting no doubt
lrrniiiire the practical military knowledge
tiud win the military distinction so laws
b.iry to a scion of the Bonujurtcs. His un-

timely death ends the dream of restoration
mi fondly cherished by his adherents. The
head of the Bonajutrtes is now Prince Napo-

leon, cousin of the late Emperor, known to
his countrymen by the nimknameof "Plon
Plon," who is distrusted by all parties ami
respected by no ouo. Iu this connection it
may bo mentioned that, on May 13th, 1875,
Volantt S'ationale, the organ ot Piinie Na
Jvileon, published a declaration that "if the
Mil ofNopoleon III were to die, Prince Na-

poleon would never seek to restore the Em-

pire for his own benefit.

On Thursday of last week the New
York World contained a Bomewhat remark-

able commiiiiicnlinn, signed by John K.

Mines, of Utica, N. Y. It professes to give
some inside history of the closing acta of
Urn. Grant's administration, mid seta forth
with minuteness of detail the plans which
had been arranged to prevent the inaugura-

tion of Mr. Tilden. The authority Mr.
Mines quotes is Gen. Stewart L. Wondlord,
who was appointed United States District
Attorney at New York by General Grant
just before his term of office expired. It was
n surpr'sc toGen. Woodford's f iendsthathc
accepted the office, but the general now ex-

plains his action by raying that it was by
l request of Gen. Grant, who told him

th.it be feared an atteuint would be math'
to seat Tilden by a great popular uprising,
and he wanted a man in tlio place who
would not scruple to crush a mob. General
Woodford says : "I believe that during the
month that closed the administration of
Grant, and opened that of Hayes the
country stood on the brink of a civil war
worse than that which we passed through,
and it would have drenched the whole
North in blood." He further declares his
belter that a plan to Inaugurate Tilden (ex
luted in New York, and says ; "My plans
were all laid systematically. We had qui
elly taken some very effective precautions
beforehand. Had Tilden attempted to have
carried out his coupa" era! and hud himself
inaugurated on the City Hall steps, my
orders and intentions were to seize him at
once under a warrunt charging him with
Ugh treason, to convey him secretly and
securely on board a government vessel ly
hig in East river, anrt ship him to Fort
Adams or some other secure point where ho

could undergo his trial. While I was in
Washington I mode arragements with Robe-
eon not only to secure Tilden but to overawe
the mob, and shell them out if necessary."
The general further states that the Custom
House and were prepared for

resistenco, that troops were quietly brought
from the west and south and massed at the
Capital, at Fort Mcllcnry and in New
York harbor; that Grant, 8herman, Sheri
dan and other military men were outspoken
in their opinion that the army ought to bo

used for repressive measures, though Sher-
man fruukly expressed some doubts in re
spects to the Democratic tendencies of the
rank and file. Grant had determined to use

every soldler,sai1orand gunat his command
to put down anything like a Democratic re
bellion. Gen. Woodford is possiblv rigl
when he says that "if it had been anybody
but Grant who stood in the way Tilden
might have been inaugurated and gotten
possession of the revenues in spite of Congrc;
and the Electoral Commission j" but he i;

probably more nearly correct when he says
Tilden's "natural timidity and irresolution
held him back."
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Tke date of adjournment Is still a subject for
speculation. The House passed a resolution
for dual adjournment on Tuesday of this week,
but the Senate eould not get through by that
time. There Is some hope that both branches
will be through by Tuesdayof next week, but
much will depend ujn the fate the appro-
priation bills mtet wheu theyreach the Presi-
dent, Some of the Democrats tavor adjourn-
ing without waiting to see whether tke bills
are signed or vototd, but It It expected that
the President would tn that ease promptly re-

convene Congrefs In extra session.
Aside from the political debate there has

been little of Interest la either branch. The
tilt between Senators Uonkllng and Lamar
during Thursday night's session has created
more or a sensation in political circles than
any event which has marked the proceedings
of either home since days. The
question now Is "who has got the best of It t"
The southern men generally say that under
the eoda It Is In order for Mr. Uonkllng to
challenge Senator as Lamar applied
the hist offensive epithet to Conkllna--. The
northern men say that If Senator Lamar can
quietly rest under the epithet heaped upon
him by Mr. Conkllng of a eoward,blackguard
and liar, "that Senator Conkllng can aa well
rest under the mere Insinuation tbat be Is a
falsifier; and that bis bravery will In no wise
sutler thereby." Those who witnessed tbe ex
citing scene, say that Mr. Uonkllng showed
exasperating coolness, and that In addition to
the words he uttered, bis manner towards Mr,
Lamer was even mora cutting than hlssubse.
quent sentences. Turning bis back upon the
Scuator and waving his hand back ol him, ha

aI.I In hi. mn,l i.niriiLIni, mjnn.r ,1 f uin
buld do further eutnmuntctIoii

. ........I.S. ......

b sall'Bed with lbs matter as It now

Mthe proper racani of adjusting difference believe, Intend having a festival In a short

i. n.n. Tfo...A.T..m.rl.fnl(I time. This too will no doubt cause a few

challenge him, hls'(Uonkllni'a friends say ripples on the surface of
,... i ......., k. - n M tifotner na vuiimiwi -

rtofurvlll nor beneath the dlKBlty ol his port'
lien. OmsUle of political circles proper, tbe
scene has erea'ed a nuod iletl of gotilp. In
Inntofthe Hotels last night the kunncls,
majahsand Judges were assembled In force

tfiscusilnir the the several to, les of "honali"
tbe code," and"blud." Ufcuurse there Is bt

one opinion among this class, and that Is that
Senator Lamar has the best of the position,
and that If Senator Uonkllng does not chal

his adversary he must go down to pos-- ,now, that negroes- la that state own land
terlty as a coward. At stssUa f tn
Senato tbo two belligerent Senators attract- -

b... , , , . . . ...
Senator Oonkllnir eimilnuei to cad the nil- - . .......... ...

bustcrlntr Kenui.llcans. He demanded tha Mississippi Press Convention last weekald
reading of the Journal. It was only In part "i have never yet seen southern woman
ready, and to all other business I wl,0 reconstructed."
until It was ready. The democrats expect to
.... n nn.i.lim nf 1, il nwtl InMlllltfri Oil hntlll

claim to origin of the Republicanduring the conrsa of the dav. but as Senator
Uonkllng "when do, we (the saying that her Republican party was
republican.") Bud other means of preveat- - organized on the 13tli of July, 185 1,

In action on the army Mil until debato Is

allowed." Republicans Insist that tbe
only terms upon which they will desist from
dilatory tactics Is an agreement by the demo
crats that unlimited debate-shal- l be allowed.
It Is understood that has a
red-ho- t stalwart speech he wishes to unload,
and that Conkllng hlintcir has one, aimed at
the administration generally, and Secretary
Sherman In particular, for what he claim
Is Its i.ollcy ot concession to the Democrats.

Seetety circles here are somewhat exercised
over "a scandal in high life," which Involves

the beautiful daughter of a wealthy and aris
tocratic family, has formed an affection

for her father's coschman, a la Hnb- -

bard's daughter, of Connecticut, and more re-

ntly the case In New York. The coachman
this city Is handsome, nut Illiterate, ami

he family of the jouna, la.ly ranks high for

ulture, wealth and antecedents. The father,
hen warned by a friend discredited the ftory

until, upon Investigation, he round numerous
letters Irom the coaebuian addrcssod to his

ayward child. During an Interview about
the matter tho young lady's mother fainted,

spite paternal diligence tho twain planned
an elopement which was Interrupted by the
appcaranco of the father whllo they were on

their wav to the minister's. The coachman
was discharged and the young lady trans
ferred to her father's country residence. A

ounir physicians to whom the girl was en
gaged to be married, has been so affected by

tho knowledge or the raets that he Is nearly
crazed, and has, by the advice or his friends,
started on a voyage around the world. For
obvious reasons the names or the parties are
suppressed.

National Division Sons or Temperance,
which has been In session here since Tuesday
last, closed Its annual meet Inn at an early
hour this alternoon. The last session, which

o'clock and continued
1 o'clock, was presided over by Past

Most tVorthy Patriarch, Stephen H. Hansom,
of New A telegram of welcome to
Cincinnati, where the next meeting Is be

held, was read during the session, and excited
warm . Arrangements were initi

ated lor forming n national mutual relief as
sociation among Sons ol Temperance. A res- -

lutlon thanking the Governor of Maryland
for out the laws or the In refer
ence to the traffic In Intoxicating drinks was

introduced and referred. A number ol
ness reports were read, accepted and ordered
on flic. session was closed by an address
by Mr. Almy. The session of 1880 will be held
In June, at Cincinnati. A l' oust.

COMMU.NICATKD.

RAISIMM CIIUIICII FUNDS.
Our churches, with one or exceptions,

have been making extra ellorts foreign to the
regular syslem to funds to keep up the

liferent institutions connected with them,
such as Sabbath schools, furnishing churches,
paying salaries, Ac, Ac. One had a literary
,nd musical ontertainmcnt, closing with a

cake walk, as u 8ortofamuscnicnt,alsobtraw
berry and ico cream festival. Another
desecrated the pulpit with a political

ery patriot' iclecture .and still another pluns-
they

there cents
it for thorn. void."

Now what of all tills? As outsider, a

I believe I amablctogivo an
mpartial opinion of tho matter.

1st. The literary and
mont and cake was really very
joyuble affair. Tho music was grand, the

in my cannot appreciate soino of

tho to Judges

consistent friends, and the

ccgcu
quality

an certainly
emotional

of religion. But

June

walk cake. said:

ru,......Pni ,to01 lmfrlanca

Yours, Ac,
H, 1879.

roiivrs in
B. Mnson Garrard coun

ty, Ky., fool for to Legis-
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A victory for In Ohio, thinks tbe
(Tcnn.) Aralanche (Ind. Dtm.),

would place him In line for the
and him more formidable it. Ohio
than Th on.

for

It is now regarded ascertain that In
Maine the Democrats will not coalesce

the Greenboekers, but will Gov

ernor Garcelon in the hope of getting him
elected, as was the case last year, by the
votes of the Senate.

The original Society in
this country was organized in 1832,nnd was
known as the New England

Its officers were as follows: Presi
dent, Arnold BuiTum;
C. Odlorne, Alonzo Lewis; trcasurer.Michael
Simpson; corresponding secretary, William
Lloyd Garrison; recording secretary, Joshua
Cuflin. of these, it is said, are dead.

Of Coke of Texas and his motion in be
half of the silver bill the Richmond Stale
(Dcm.) remarks: "Coke in Texas, next
iloor to and they use silver dollars
down there, but that reason we should
use them up here in commercial country.
Texas could use cattle as the Romans
and not suffer by it. But York and
Richmond don't cattle dollars
vcr cither."

Daniel 0. Barr, Esq.,of Pittsburg.scems
to be taking the lead on the Democratic side
as a candidate for State Treasurer. The
western counties are about solid for himaind

heavy gains in the east; The
Republicans to be hankering after

began about until Jmlge Butler, of Chester county, in certain

about

Jersey.

response

State

raise

musical

nega

piepei-- y

render

with

lives

New
want

localities, whllo others wish to try someone
or oilier of their defeated horses of former
years,

Tho candidates in this county
on the Democratic sido for tho office of Sher
iff are Paul Krcsgc, of Towamcnsing; J. 8,

Ke:cr, of tho House, Mauch
Chunk, and F. P. the de-

puty sheriff, of this borough. Tho Repub
licans aro for tho Kition W. E,

Frisbie, of Mauch Chunk, mid Cnpt. Min
nich, of Hill. For Prothonotary,
Democrats, Elwin Bauer, of East Mauch
Chunk, and Georgo Esscr, of Mauch Chunk
while the favorite on tho Republican side
R. Q. of Mauch Chunk.

At tho last election in Callaway county,
a was elected Piobate Judge after

canvass in which ran on independ
ticket with the agreement that, chosen,

would accept only a specified amount of
the fees pertaining to tho office and would
turn the rest to the pchool fund. His
defeated opponent instituted
against him, and the Supreme Court has de-

cided that a "vote given for a for

a public office iu consideration of prom
ise in he shall bo elected to donate

e.1 into Pinafore until were sum 01 "n'y or ol"er valuable tiling to a

swamped ami sold out thinking, I suppose, "'" V"l' whether such party be an in- -

were too few or dollars and in dividual, a county or other corporation, is

nn

entertain
walk n cn

the candidates for the Presi
dency Grant Huycs, Sherman, 50;

Coukling, 57 and Blaine, On tho
Democratic side Thunmin 67; Tilden,
Davis, 54; CO; Bayard, 51. Grant
and Hayes wcro born tho samoyear,1822

renderings were perfect, and any iwrson not The average age of tlio candi

capabloofenjoyins such a fcastof good things d"'" " 'i aad that of the Democratic
01

God's bent gifts, music, flowers, Ac. The A prominent Republican of Augusta,
cake walk which wound up tho entertain- - Me., when asked tbe other day what be
ment was very amusing. A certain number thought of his party's outlook iu the state
entered a

Is

on

is

is no

or si

is

10

to

if

no

is

is

were appointed to decide which one was to "I think wo aro going to get cleaned out
have the cake, Some uf the walkers dressed unless our leaders show more wisdom than
a little and boiiio walked comical, they hove shown in the past. Hero is
That is about ull there is in it, tho victor clearly defined issue, and one of tho highest
believe presented the cuke to tho pastor. The imjiortance, presented to by those
whole ullair passed oil pleasantly. Dut still whom we profess to believe ore entirely in
tho g proclivities of some self-- the wrong, and yet, instead of meetine these
righteous, wholly eauclificd, were excited, Grccnbackcrs, instead of arguing with them,
and they undertook criticize tho worldly of refuting them, of showing them their folly
manner in which tlio money was raised for and what its consequences lyould jncvitublv

tchuuls, noting the demoralizing cf-- be, wc are told by our friends and advisers
feet it hud on the children, Ac, who shortlv that we must dodge this whole financial
after desecrated their pulpit with its ludi- - question, and mako our campaign Uion the
cruus and jioliticiil flings was just issues of 1861. Such stupidity ns this do-

as demoralizing in its to Sunday serves punishment, and it is pretty likely to
school children, as the cako walk and more get it. What we ought to do is to send

because it issued from thu pulpit a sacred to every town aud every school district
place should never, in my estimation, be used speakers thoroughly familiar with the facta
for any other than religious services. Bo aud able to stand up and talk the thing

pull out mote in over,

roi

rm

did,

seem

Mo.,

ent

in

mine own eye, 4c. Lxcuse the diversion, correspondent of the Boston Herald
out oi uiuiungsi uespisccsotisiii.anucspoci- - writing from California of the political out-
uiiy sccuinan, ana nave to give expression louk there 6ays:
to my ,.Tie republican party has at present the

The entertainment was unobjectionable, best standinc for the election. It has the
Hie cako walk 1 have described fortius bene-- Unrest and most comnletn In,.... 1 ,
ntoi luosewiioronuemneu nana never saw eluding every county in the state. It has
it, nor was it for tho benefit of any t10 federul patrouoee; It has the hopo of of--
school as Now, is the fiee strong within il; it has the encourage- -
Knmit wholliA. Lmi.j I,i 111. .win. anlnnin. . - -" " V...V. ....... oi division and ueuiorullzation atnone
mciita or whether it issues from the sacred ,t$ opponent; and it has the highest chance
precincts of (lie pulpit, unless the latter num- .- of electing not only Ihe state officers, but tbe
lifted it. four Ho ni? ri.jt.il men. ami lh faM. Iliol .nnmie.

lid. The lecture, in my estimation unob- - now will ensure the state to the ReDuhlicana
(to bo impartial). Objectio.iable n the Presidential election next vear. Then

only, because It was Uclivered in a pulpit it will have the stimulus of General Grant's
where hell lire brumtone h preached in presence aud the great furore with which
stentorian voices to convert pcopleoud is not he is to be on his arrival this sum
a lit place for such lecture becauso it was a mer. The under which it labors
lecture unreligious. While conceding .the is in having its machinery in the hands of
lecture in itself to bo unobjectionable, wo mea who have run it for vears to its diseraca
cannot aunm mat even no

tive of harmlcssiicsa ; iu effects were
unhealthy, not directly vicious, hut morally
unhealthy, religiously unhealthy. Lik
sensational novel reading, it ciiuscsobnonn
al agitation emotional nature,
not religious excitement to which, t. .., i.. ,
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General Thomas Ewiug, the Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor Ohio, talk
with laid the canvass Ohio
and prosjiccts "The party seems
united and ready for haid work. The cam
paign will fairly begiu belore the middle

other word,T thour V the AuSust- - Mho& '
service Go.1, and the pulpit the inner tpl veral times before then. shall
higher sanctuary. take the slump myself, aud think that

3rd. The Pinafore, well that has gone out General Rico and with three legs can beat
rtMitTiftti u!itani nnd will

or hardlu raise them strain. Vr,o.r, Foster aud with four. There
understand she still fluata another chan- - will chance for bloody, shirt cam

nel, ami iiuiy.be "tntta enougli ign there." Ho thinks that money

torium, only the concern don't disappoint tlie foremost topics being unlim- -

us the end. While Pinafore was anchored iled silver coinage and the substitution
by tho church. 1 understand it s not the Treasury notes for national bank currency,

thunders from the sUigo. 1,0 "iat 0hl Democrats unitetl
Mr. iilitor, beinji mere looker-o- n and these measures and that the rauk and

nut interested any articular one more file the national party the state williwite." , ,'i!?.,?a.11 UrroU1"d vote for him because hi. support them.
with "14 u mwii.wi.ui; n,o lut

I I want it ilutiiictly
rue." ia.s- -

u

umler- -
memner .rem a. . , not illfi(le, but Mityer Ue
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The President's vetoes, however, will also,

REQUIEXI OF JIIDBE PACKER.

Solemn sadness probes my breast,
A genaloe patriot went to rest (

A noble philanthropist ftt away
To realms of bliss and endless day.

Tbe modern Hercules fell asleep,
Those bereft anils to weep
Ills mighty projeoti still shall thrive,
Refulgent virtues still survive.

From Mystlo river Issued forth
1 he embryo of a future growth ;
He grasped the most gigantic thought
While sailing on his boat.

IU leveled DHuntahr with the plain.
Revolving In his massive brain,
He linked Wyoming to Lehigh,
Ihe distant valleys brought be nigh.

Th fron horse with voice so shrill
Succeeds the jumper o'er the hi 1 j

The poml'rous tralhs ate whirling past
A stern reality at lust.

The Lehigh valley route Is grand,
The most majestic In the land ;
The Hercullan task Is finished well,
The belU now chime o'er hill and dell.

Ascending mountains, crossing plains.
And winding rivers with the trains,
It seems like some chimeric dreams
To seo It leaping o'er the streams.

To cap the drama vast and grand
Ihe University shall stand
In bold relief for future time,
The climax of a life sublime.

The generous Packer soared en bigh
In nery chariot to the sky ;

The lustre of his virtues shine
With heavily ladlance all divine.

Thou veteran E sleep la sweet repose.
Vast grander scenes thy soul Impose I

And when the trump shall wake the dead
The crown of glory'll deck thy head.

Carbondatt Adtanct.

for tbe CAnsoH Advocatx.
rnMVSYIA'AIVlA DUTCH.

De loft Is allawile bissel annersht'er we
se war sella mohl, we se mid dar sak uf am
wosscr warra for ice week du. Sonr-kro-

un shpeck sauga so maucht de olta Wiver
fet; we is cs nwer middc yonngaf "Mom
my, mommy!" "Wase donn," seeht de
mommcy. Ei sccht, de docliter, "do is an
gonscr kluinpa bore iiu brod, fesht, ni gn- -

bocka." ,
Do olt law-sui- tawisha dam Joe

Rondore, un am olt Sam Krishashtufllcr for

libel, fun wcaga dam Joe si milage is de
letsht woch gatravield warrs in dar Court,
un dar Joe huts ewer witter ferlorra.

''Sog, Bill, we kumt di Honnich awT1

"Ei ich dank recht good so feel ich wase ;

anehow se hut mcr gsawt, ich bricht nim-me- y

kumma, un dawrum bing ich tsu dar
conclushion kumma, das se now 'cs allay ga
kon olina inich."

Wnrrum is an uorr we an kronkey oys- -

Etcr ? Wile dar oyster erram shoal uf is ex-

actly we am norr si maul. Un wo wenuich-

er dbs ar wase, we weiter dut or si maul uf
riser.

An monn, dar an orncr, liungcricher,
dri leivichcr, shmall-ga- , sichtichcr,

batreeaged dod, so ancr dad ow pro- -

wcera es fleash fun afcrrecktcr flo uf usa far
lever wur.ht tsu maucha.

Do bauver sin now bold mol reddy for

outs frnclit olj Isu maucha, youshtes ref uf
fixsa, un de snuch dar dungelshtug mid am
hniiimer brovcrra. Hons Konomachkr.

"LIES! II Mi I.1ESI"
Not so fast mv friend : for if you would

sco tlio strong, healthy, blooming men, wo
men ami children nun navo oeen raiseu
Irom beds of sickness, sutTerinc and almost
dentil, bv tho use of Hon Bitters, you would
say "Truth, glorious trutn." csce "iruins,"
in another column. il-ii- ,

NEWS SJO.NSII'.

Habitual poor health is a direct result of
nuuiiuai poor attention to tne physical sys-
tem. Keep the head cool, the lect warm
and tho bowels regular by the proper use of
Dr. iiuil s uaiumoro rills, ami sickness can
not approach you. Price 25 cents.

Mrs. Martin Mulkcn, while walking from
ucunam to west iloxbury, Mass., lust but
urday night, Tell through a railroad bridge
uutl was killed. She had got oil' a train ut
tho requpst of a conductor, because she did
not jmy ner tare.

The Do Forest Gold Medal, the highist
literary and oratorical prize of the Yule Col-
lege course was awarded Monday to Louis
Judsou Swinburne, of Albany, N. Y., for an
address upon "The Unrest of the Age as seen
in its Literature."

The dwelling of J. F. Reynolds, near
Joncsboro ' Oa., wus destroyed by fire on
Sunday night, and his daughter and eister- -

aged respectively 13 and 16 years,
tarriaueo. in me names, iteynoias was

if nut fatally burned, in saving his
wne.

Christian K. Ross has returned from a trip
VT. .1. It I L ri.! ! Ivu wrtu vurouua in scared ui ins lusv uoy,

He placed no confidence in the clue, but hi!
wile bused renewed hopes on iu "On my
return, ue says, "sne snowea more uisau- -

poiiilment than I had nol'ccd in n long time,
aim look to ner ueu wun nervous prostra-
lion.

Edward Foy, the negro who was
at Raleich lust week, was a member c!

tbo Mouriiins: Jonahs, a religious society.
The rest of the Jonahs were ranged in front
oi tne scauoia, tne men in long blue coats,
with purple regalia, and tbe women in black
ureases, foy made a long address to lueni
anu tney sang as me trap was sprung.

" H'iil it do no harm?" This is the ques
tion often asked, and the answer is "It can
not," for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup is an inno
cent remedy, warranted to contain neither
Opium, Morphia, or anything Injurious
I'rice za cents a bottle.

Chastine Cox, colored, was arrested I

Boston, Monday night, for tbe murder of
Mrs. Dr. Hull, in New York. He confessed
ths crime, but said he did not Intend to kill
her, robbery alone beine his object. Co:
was a waiter in the neighborhood of the
Hull residence.

A man at Chapmanville, Va had
chance to find out how long bo could stand
on his toes. Robbers took bis money ,hanged
him to a tree, and left him. Bvprcssini
his toes on the ground ho could relieve the
choking oi tne noose a round nis neck, aim In
that way he stood for thirteen hours,but was
on tne point ol giving up when neip came,

A couple of runaway lovers had a license
to marry in Clark county, Ind., but the train
on which they wereelopingonlv touched the
corner oi tnut county, anil without stopping,
The ceremony would not be legal if perform.
ed in another county, unless a new license
was obtained in tiiisuueinina tney apfwal
ed to the conductor, who stopped the trait
fur a few minutes on Clark county eoil,while
a clergyman tied the knot. The passengers
were permuted to kiss tne uriac, as comjien
suuuu lor iu? ueiuy.

Oil Cur, Pa., June H. Squire Groves
y committed llobinson Kowe lor trial al

Court, on the charge of murdering his father,
Samuel Howe, a farmer, who was found
dead on his farm, near Pioneer, on June Sd.
It was at first supposed that he had beeu
kicked to aeatn by a norse. ouusequent In
veetigation showed that be had been snot
the head twice and pounded with a ra
The efforts of the officers to trace the mur
derer developed strong circumstantial evi
dence against young Robinson Howe. Out
point of the evidence is that he came into
inssession oi nearly an the old man a prop
eny ny me provisions oi a win wnicn hi
father was talking of having changed.

It is greatly feared by the Republicans
in Maiue that the Democrats will succeed in

thinks, "figure conspicuously." The carrying the SUte this fall. With Maine,

TRUTH 19 71 1 CUT Y.
As the little leaven hid Id the measure of

meal, made all leaven, su truth gradually
overcomes all doobt and disbelief. When
Dr. Piercef BufUlo, N. Y., announced that
his favorite Perscrlntion would positively
care the many disease and weaknesses pe-

culiar to women, some doubted nd continu-
ed to employ the barsband rwtlo local treat- -
menu inn the mignty tniin gradually
rame aeknowlnleeil. Thousand of ladies
who had uselessly undergone untold tortures
at the hands of different physicians, em
ployed the Favorite Persrrlptlnn,and were
speedily cured. Many Physicians now

ft their practice. 8o sanguine Is Dr.
Pierce or Its power to rure, that he now sells
it through druggists undera positive

New Advertisements

Ao.000 A YEAR ror honest,lnlelllgent
Ne w business ; llitht

work. Address Aozncv,
Madison, Ind. June z. (mo.

DMINISTUATBIX'i NOTICE.

Estate of Urian Rthr, deceased.

Letters of Administration upon the Kstate
MTrlas llehr dce'd. lale ofMahonlnv Town- -

snip. Carbon County, Ptrnsylvanl. having
been icranted to the tmilertlgned, all persons

eu to saiii eswe win niease mnae pay
ment, and those having claims against the
same wlliyresent them for settlement to me,
or to Da. N. II. HEUCit. uenunioo,
Pa. SUSAN REHit.

June 28,

IXECUT0US MALE

Administratrix.

OfValnable Real Estate.
Br virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of I'm., tbe ni de stalled. Kxoc- -
utors ol Bolt, late ol Twp
rnrliou count v, ra., dcM, will l at Pub.ic
wale, lit In said Township of

Tunxnc, on

aeeni,
Wlulw.

1878-w- S

carbon connty
KnfomoB tisntum
M1L.TM MIL!,,

TUESDAY, JULY IStfa. 1879,

commencing at ONS o'clock In the Afternoon,
ail mai certain tractor

PIECE OF LAND,

Unite in Franklin townshtn aforesaid, bound.
tl Dy lams or wiinam i.ueeiioiii. riivntnun
DTelsbnch. Thomas Bolt Jos. hwilblnz.lteub.

ana bv a trablio road, contaluinir 65 Acres
and if i Fercaes. strict measures. All Cleared
and under a rood state ol cultivation. There Is
Nino a well printed. ol cnoice ruu
Trees on the Iawd.

TELllMrti cash down i one-ltd-rd

in s mouths with Interesr. and tbe remaining
iz monins wun interest irom ay

oi sale. I'Umduli,
view thenrouertv or

learn paiticulars will of
the Kxceutors. 1 une Ti - at,

"DEPORT OF CONDITION of
the FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

at In tba State of Pennsylt anil at the
close or jnne t.io ,o,if .

Loans and discounts
Uierdmrts

TIIOI.J 8UL.T.
xecutora.

further aodies either

THE

ri
Dunne,

. 3. Hoods 10 secure circulation . .
fl. Ilonda od hand

Other flocks bond, and mortgasrea. .
Hue from approved reserve . .
Due from other panks . . .
lUMntata. fuiulture. and fixtures. .
Current expenaea and taxes paid . .
Premiums paid ....
Checks and other cash Items . . .

hills of other Uanksrrt I. iialcurrancvfineludlnz nickels).
epecla (inculd K gold Treasury rerllV),
Legal lanaer notes .

a. ceruac&ie or uepwi ior
,

Total

Capital stock paid In
iuVpluafuud

nr.soi.scis.

National

i WH 00
48

6 3IV8 70

l
4S0.5

L'nJIrlded
M.tlin.l ll.t,k nntMiout.tanillntr. .

Unnald ICO 00
ln.ll.l,lt,.lil.,i,ttsaul!:tto check. . 17,11174

check! -

Cashier's checks outntamllng . . . .

8,800.00

1,400.11

l.OKC.U

2371.32
1,400.00

3,375.00

profits
67.5oo.uo

IllTM-n,- !.

Orllfk.il

Una In nth.r rmtlooal U.lllkS ....
Iiu to Stats Uauks and bankers . . , "

170,9.U3

Stats of rcnniytcania. County of Caroon, i$ :

I. W. W UuKlutr. Canbler of Ihe above-rawe-

DtlDK, 00 SOlumuiy swear iiui mo w..
is Iiu. to the Oenl of my kuuwl.d aud

W. W. nun MAn. tuioiisr.
Sulwerliwd and aworu uio ml. 'Alrd day ol

Correct Attest I A. J, l)urllus, DauLI ulol..a
It. F. llurxord, Director.. Juu

UUllOKS ASSUAL IttrOUT
or tii

Lcliighton School Board.

E. H. Treasurer, In account with
the Lehlguton xiuuru,
ending June z, isiv

RECEIPTS,

(17U,92J.U

SNYDER,

From J. P. Smith, colkclor p w
l). liostenoaaer, collector . w

Ariironrlatlou
Tax Unseated Land
W. Miller for Taxes of Emery

Ijl,r

iJotio

7,307

400.00
4'1.0j
7U0UI

!,1U.01

Total

teller.

belore

acuooi

State

Tt. renslcrmacher 1378

Sale or new llouds 1WM

Notes Discounted IIW 5

Balance due Treasurer
EXPENDITURES.

$59,149.77

7&,ouo.ou

l!y F. K. Ilernil. teacher.. $
ails. XX Iiettuiuii, Huvuai,,,,,

" s. II. (Jllham teacher
" itilss llaule Koons, teacher

Miss Carrie liauer, teacher
" Miss Emma llsuk, teacher
' A. A. Uraver, teacher

11 insurance
Coal and Lumber

' Printing
"
"11 Kostenbader, collector com...

Janitor's Fees
" Redemption or "Ccrll&ca.ea or

Indebtedness
E. 11. Snyder, supplies

" D. Uraver, suplle
" J. L. Uabel, supplies
" Uraybell & Uo , supplie
" D. Kostenbader, supplies
" D. Ulewlne, supplies
" Thus. S. Heck, supplie- -

" John Sheckler, supplies
" II. Kostenbader, repairs
' Jno. Miller, repairs
" A. 1). Mosser, relrs" Henry Ueckendorl, repairs

Aaron Krum, repairs
" Kuntt li Jacobs, repairs

John lUnker, repairs
" I). Uraver, repairs

A. W. Laches, reirs
A, D. Mosser, repairs

" It. J. Youngklo, miscellaneous,.
It. Fensterinaeher, miscellaneous

" Sain'l lleberling. miscellaneous.
' Jno. Sheckler, miscellaneous,..,
' E. 11. Snydtr ror Lira Moyer...,

Jos. Zahu, miscellaneous
" Chas. Froellch misoellaneous, ..
" l 1. Iingstreet. miscellaueous,
" II. J, Kudiz, miscellaneous

Lewis Uraver, miscellaneous ...
Ilonds destroyed

" lot. on lionds and Certltlcates...
" Notes & discounts paid Dank.
" N. D. Ileber, part payment of

llond No. 79
N. II. Ileber, balance as Treasur-
er, 1171

" Miss llattlo Koon, teacher
" Miss Emma llauk, teacher
" Miss K. J. Hellman, teacher. ..
' E.11. Snjder, Treasurer's com..

7.VO0OU

6 VJ

t 12.07
114 70

440 00
20
240 10

F

1M SO

200
154
160 00
127
230
20 75
85
75 UO

5 00

8OT

4
11

V

18
e

17
28

13

14

50
UU

to

at

34

00

00
00

ti

41

12

7

4

22
3

10 00
5 25
2 25
3 04
8 00
2 75
4 08

1000 00
1910 89
5434 57

50 00

84 44
90 00
25 00

0 00
133 07

Total 812312 10

We the undersigned duly elected Auditors
or the Borough ol Lehlghton, docertlfly that
the accounts or E. 11. Snyder, Treasurer. Is
correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. A. DERHAMER, )
W, W. BOWMAN. 5 Auditors.
F. E. WHITNEY, J

June 28 wx

Tlio Largest Spring Slock
Ot Lad lea', Oenta', and Oilldren'a

Boots, Shoes! Gaiters
Ever offered in this vklnltr, Is at

J. MsFRITZINGEIt'S,
Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pa.

I hare tun received an Immense STOCK OF
BVUIHU UOOTH. S1IOKS AND OAITKltH,
which I am baillns; to tne people ot
and tbe snrroandinaT Beichborhood CIIEA CK II
THAN EVLH UtiOllK Bold In this county.
Also, all Classes of

Boots & Shoes Made to Order
al Astonishingly Low Price, nd UKWDIKO
Neatly aooeat Vxicea to sun ibe time.

1 invite the pibie to call aud examine mr
Stock and l'nooa belcro pareaaainir dtewncie.
and be convinced uf ibe above facts.

HOUND TO tSATUFY. Keady-mad- e Iloela
and hoes boaat of ue that rip will be repair,
ed without eharae.

Thankful fur paat patronise, I rea pec fully
ask a eontlnoauee thereof.

J. M. FRtTZINOISlt,
Two dVtora below Romin dt lluffoid a carrtace

Worka. Bank atnel. Oet.

PIMPLES.
X will mail (Pre) tbe teclp for a ilroplo

VKOKTAVLX IULN IDSI Will rmOTO 1 Ail.

Tnrf. "I1" aa lyjclte" religion, but I General would not eay whether he expected i oblo, New York and th other Deroocrtic f10 "h c frfe, j thouirh miij nan.!! iIi.hI fchtiuU .... . . in.tru.uoDs Dredouiur a laia'teut crowUi
Hitttoprtitnthatlt will end where It hai e thei iurt!iiutundci huwn un. much aid Irom th Democrats or tbe t--itt Kcrihern BUtrj. the elect ion ofa Democratic othitroo bald hrcrmcwia AiWiw

1 MrfonkUngdoTDotrefosnliftUeeo.lv Th: Ti 'r' u mtJyili j.Ir, I in hU rtuxuaor uot. pw hleut nral vear is an absolutocvrUluly, ';'latuPBMl ilI,u,ul'lA,,,,

Now Advertisements.
INAKCIAL STATEMENT OF THE

SCHOOL HOARD of Ike Borough ofLehlah-ton- ,
lor the fiscal year ending the First Mon-

day of June, A. D. 1179, as required by Act of
Assembly, approved May 1st, 1878.

FUNDED DEBT.
The following Is the funded debt, consisting

I School Bonds and Usitlfiealts of Indebted- -

SCHOOL BONDS.
No. 45. P. J. Klstler ( too

ti. Thus. Ktmerer imu
48. Thee. Kemerer looo
50. David KIstKr 80
52. E. A. liauer , 500
53. E. A. Bauer 500
54. Henry Kolb 50
58. A. F. Peters 1007
59. 1000
80. " " Woo
81. " " 1080
62. " " " 1000
03. Hcttben Ke4W 100
E9. Uco. Ilarter 3300
71. Win. Mulharen 1009
72. David Klstler 500
73. Patrick O'Donnell 2CO0

74. Dennis Shoveling 1000
15. David Maats loa
38. David Manti HOO
77. Reuben Melgerwalt 200
78. John Peters 700
80. James Kerrigan "oo
81. Mary J. Clauss 1500
83 Hugh McUroaty luvo
81. James McUlnty 2000
85. JolinWynn 1000
88. Patrick Meeban 400
82. Manns McUlnty 1000
87. O. U. A. M. No. 49. 228
88. 1st National Bank of Lehlghton. 500
89. 1st National Bank or Lehlnhlon. 500

029,828

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
No. 1. A. VT, F.aohcs

4. A. W. Eaebes
19. Samuel Uraver.- -
2V. David Klstler
SO. P. J. Klstler
31. Aaron Weldaw...,

Total amount of Funded Debt June
1879 $30,994.70

Funded Debt all 8 ner cent.
Total amoant of Funded Debt, per

Annual Statement for vear end- -
tnir June 1878 433.530 43

ioiri nmttunt Ol t unueu ireoijune
1879 31,909

Decrease of Funded Debt during
the year ending June 3d, 1879... k 1,(20

ORDERS UNPAID.
No 137. Daniel Uraver 78

138. r.. it. Hnyuer 133
133. Mary J. Clauss
138. W. M. Rapsher
140. Chas. Kckhart k Son. 00
111. Battle L. Koon 00
135. Lmma llauk 22

note due 1st National Bank

68 12
00

00
00

70

at

4.

77

88

00
05

98
10 00
50
28

07

or Lehlahton 500 00
Total amount or Funded 30,VUI TO

Total amount of Indebtedness,,
ASSETS.

Two Lois on Pine Street 00
Three Story School House 45 00
House and Lot lor Janitor 1,200 00
vno scnooi iioaru irom itos.

tcnliatler uncollected 523 60
Due School Board from J.S. Wohb. 10
Due school Board from A. U.

175

tax
220

Dot
lenmnyer 700 00

Due bchooi iioarJ rrom sjain. uraver 78 4i

Total i!8.V22 21
Total amount ol Indeb.tdness.. 81,909

Assets In execs. oflndcbtcdnc;s.tl8,3l2 44

Wo have paid off and conscnuently

233
2o0
500
200

31.

415

500
COO

reduced the debt by tl,G20 88

I do hercbvecrllflvthatthe forcaolnir State,
ment Is correct and tn accordance suld
Act ol Assembly to tiie best oliny knowledge
and bclieT, and that I was, on motion, order,
etl to have the above Financial Statement
published in the Oaiiuon AnvoCATK.

DANIEL URAVER, Secretary
June 7, 1879 3w.

NSUAL STATEMENT

Wcissport School District,
For the Year ending June 2nd, 1879.

RECEIPTS.

From W. II. Knccht. late Treasurer

58
00

1,3M

3d

00

00

Debt

uaniei

with

OF

olllie iioaru f 273 is
I. .1. Kisilcr, rir A. W hitting.

ham, Collector 255 98
Ihonias Koons, rent or School

House 25 00
P. (). S. ol A., rent or S. House 101 84
D. Shoch. tial.inco or last year's

Duplicate 297 77
Dunllcatel878-- 9 481 80

EXPENDITURES.

07

For Rcpnlrlng School House $ 1". 89

leiiciicrs tttt-re- w w
' Fuel and Contingencies 39 91

" oil Collector 24 09
t, .. secretary 15 00
1, 11 Trcasuit-- 10 00
" Bonds llcdecmcd 6 0 00

litter un liebt 127 12
" Books Purclnibcd 130 33
" Book Case 15 00
" W M. hapshcr. Services 16 00

Insurance 5 4fl

Olhur Expenses 10 17

75

Balance 168 22
Bal. or W . H. Knecht's Bantl 100 uo

Total Resources $ 316 22

RECAPITULATION,

Amount Borrowed and Un
pa 10

Oath In liantls or Col.
nml Treasurer. . 166 22

.$31,909 77

77

$1600 OC

Bond ot W.H.Knccht 150 00 316 22

ttl2t9

Liabilities in excess or Resources.... 1283 78

We the undcrsluned Auditors, report tbat
we rVB examined tho books ana accounts 01

J.U. Zero, Secretary, nnd Keuben Mussel- -

mnn TrpniiirHr. nf ttlfl WelSSIIOrt School DlS-

trlct, for tho year endlna: 2nd, 1879, and
find e enndhion ol said District as set lortb
In the above Itcport.

F J KAST
1NUHAM,

J. U.'UIERY.
Weiss tort, ra., 1 Auditors

June 6th, 1879. wS.

Wanv

A. YiCATt. ortitof-'-
onr o m loca wr.

onion do aa well men,
max iu m toe

amount atatrd above. No one o n fall to make
moner Mat Any one can do the work . You
can make from 50 cents to ti rn hour tr devot
itiir rnnrrvAliltl-rian- FOfllO tllDB to the bQHl
Ufd(. It rofita Drub in to iry the bufinws.
NothinKltkeit tor moner makina errr offeied
ocinie. UuMnea1 pleasant nu'l atrlctly lionor
nhie. Reader, it ton want to kuow U about
tXe beht piylng bartnesa uetoro tbe oubi e tend
U4 your eddreaa aed we will aeud joa full

and private teriua free j tamp ea worth
also fr) t you can then np yoar mind

tor rout-sel- Adlroaa UEOUUK hTXJSHON
A CO., roitlaud, Mai. e. Jane 7.- -1 y- -

Pond's Extract
The Vegetable Pain Destroyer

IKVAM7AULE roK

Inflammation Hemorrhage,
Plies, Sprains, lameness, Bums, Sealils,

Bruises. Soreness, Ilheuinatlsui, Bolls, UI

cers. Ol.l Sores, Wounds, etc. Also for
Toothaehe,lIeadache.Sore Throat, Asthma,
Hoarseness. Neuralgia, Catarrh, uoile,
lllarrliiea, anil all Hemorrhages, to.
It la acknowledged by Physicians of all

schools that I'ontl'a Kllrad bas more
wonderful curative properties any other
remedy, noiurmoi laruMHATttia, rAia.
inmsiss ornLEKDiKa.butltwIllcure. Sluice
will not admit of naming, all the diseases lor
which tt Is a speclAoi but we will sent! a his.
lory ol Its uses ny man, on aptiiicaiiou. i nv
Dleaslnir results ofuslnjr the r.xlraci as
toilet requisite, has Induced us to prepar
modified lormsof Ihe Kxlrael in a Toll,
isoau. (&o cents a box of 3 eakesl. a Toll.
Cream fur eoftenlnjr anil beautifying the
skin (tl.OOabottle).a O.sallfrlc. (W cents)
a salve iza eenisj.

in

For sensitive and severe eases of OATAnnn,
our Catarrh Cure (Ti cents) used with our
Nasal Hyrlnge (SS cents) n a rantcai cure,
In lalialar Ml cental, fur Lnxo AND

Til boat Disiasks and Internal bleeding Is

Invaluable. Our Olm ment (60 cents), lor
Sob Piiu, etc, should b. kept In every
family. Uur Plaai.ra excel all others. I'se
our Medical. a Paper to prevent and euro
Pilu and Uhanxu.

Thebas.of our Toilet snd Medleatad pre.
narallons Is I'ontl'a at.XBra.at wnicn la a
utnnlH th&t therar. aunerlor. anddrsc

the confluence or the nubile. Sold by A. J.
DUUIUNO, LehlKhton, and all Drosriilsts.

Prepared only by

FUND'S KXTHACT COMPANY,
New York andZVindon.

June I. let.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertlaer. tarlnr been permanent ly

tore. I ol that dread dLaeaae Cunaumpllon. bv a
simple remedr.la anxious to make kbown to hi

tbe ol cure. To all who
eire It. be will send a copy ol the creacnptlon

uaed, lire or eKartre I wun u
breoanoa' and ualnar tbe same.

more

nnd sunt cuaxlur coasuumoa,
UKuaciiiTU. ac,

farttAa wlahlii- - tha PreMriDtloD

8U35

Fees

.luno

&

than

means

addrea. B. A WILMON, HI feuf street,
WilutuiiburEb, M V

THE WEEKLY SUN,
A Large Eight Page Sheet of TIFTY-SI- X BROAD

COLUMNS, will be sent, post-pai-d to any

Address, till January 1, 1880,

For Half a Hollar.
Address THE SUN,

June 28-w- 4 New York City.

Daily Excursion g Cape May
AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.

Thb Famous. Mammotr, Tiinat-DaC-K Steamer " REPUDL10," leaves Race St. Whtrfat 7VJ A. M., arriving at Cape May about 12)4 P.M. Keturnlng, leaves Cape May at3o'clk
1. M , giving ample time for bathing or a drive on the beach. A full B.aaa Hand and Or.
cbestra Ma-l- e or Dancing. Parlor Kntrrtalnments varied weekly. Luncheons and He.
Ireshments In abundance. Dinners and Suppers provided. Oysters and Fish served for Sup.
per a Ten moments after taken from th. water.

jFare for the Round Trip, One Dollar.
SUNDAYS will leave Race Street Wharrat IU A. M.TP.S. A Bro.iU OauKo Meam KallniadwilMonvey passengers to Cape Island In 8 mlnnteTickets lor sale at all Railroad .Stations. JulS-w- s

Daily Excursion to SEA BREEZE!
The splendid Saloon Steamer "JOHN A. WARNER." leaves Chestnut Rlri.t m.,r

Daily at 8:15 A, M., for Sea Breeie, (about Ci miles), down the Delaware Bay , arrivln"
back to the city early In the evening. This is tine or the most pleasant Exmntions out of
Philadelphia. A Musical Entertainment and Dancing will enliven the trip. Refresh
mcnts in abundance. Dinners, Suppers, Ac. All the conveniences for Salt Water Bath-
ing. Fishing, Routing and other Amusements aro provided.

Fare, 60 cts.
June 28, 1879-W- 8

Children, 30 cts.

1879 1 V Strti. In TH nv T f 1879.
Spring. ' j 1 Summer.

WITH A.S ENTIltn MHV ArfD WELL 8KLKCTKD STOCK OF

Spring Suiiiiuer Ilry Goods
Just received from the Larrre Cities, which vr nm nfforinf

at Unprccedently Low Prices !

:o:
iirgains in Dress Good,
I'rgains in Shawl
,argains in Notion
hrgains in Trimminp
'argains in Corset

iirgains in Hosiery
argains in Carpet
argains in Oil Cloth
argiins in Cassimcre
'argains in Boots and Shoe

Bargains in House Furnishing Goods generally.
Call and be couvinced. Respectfully,

Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,
Jan. 4 LEHIGHTON, PA.

Important to Builders, &e.

Wcissport Plafifiiirigr Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

Oar Machinery Is all Mew
aiinl of latest Pattern.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
g Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future f

Very Respectfully,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For the Wcissport Planing Mill.

P. O. box 63. -
. ., vjan.4-y- l

IVew Crooils S Mew Prices f

I respectfully announce to tho citizens of Leliigliton and
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Post-Offic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Leliigliton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

Notions anil Fancy Goods,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, II andkorchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles ind
Oil, Zophers, Fancy Stationery, nnd

all other articles usually kept in my line.
Also, Agent for tho celebrated

Perky Cakiwet Oboaiv.
fd$B Call and examino my goods ; the prices tire so low

that thoy cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 . C. WMEATLEY.
YOU NEED NOT

SUFFER A DAY
WITH

DysK?psia, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Indigestion,

Debility, &c,
when you can ba relieved and cured by the
use of tbat reliable ( Established 1850,) remedy

Dr. J. S. H0UGHT0N.S

It Is Nature's own remedy, and contains no
nauseous drugs. If you are so had orl as not
to U abl to rat a I raeker without tllBtrwa,
try Dr. lltugtiBM iplw.aDd you will

MnHi- - utlons. Sold by aMDruaaisis. J. II. Eatox,
. wlllileata Pruirletor,rblfaileliihla.l'a, HHKNTOUOIJ

fc CO., Ueneral Agents, New York.
June, Sioo,

URIAH FATZINGER
neapectfullr ananunee to tbe veevl that ba
baa lejacd the Bhop of 8AMCKI, HEOEIU
UNU.OB

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and propose to resume bis old bualnes ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and rtapeetf ally k a Bli'a cf public patron,
aae, anarantelar to U'ifcaiabiplo tMflqnal
i tbe best, aud the t'rlcaw ts be aa low Ibe
loweat.

EEPAIRING
of all klnda promptly Bttenotd tea very re.
ronab echarsfr.

OUIAH FATKINOCn.
OpDo-lt- e Public Fqmre, North Street,

toft it xi Lebif btoo, r.


